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REAL ESTATE
I All.M AMI ItAMII I.AU J'UH SALES

(Continued.)

Aorta Uiltlh
NOnTH DAKOTA.

THE UMi OF ul'l'OHlUNlTT.
Land in in Uuum Kiver loop, where

crop failure is unknown. Hon. J. J. Hill
tays ttii land la all worth I1C4 per acre,
and ha knowa. Will rent and pay 80 r
cent on Investment. What la your money
taming 7 The finest prairie land In lit
world. Write me fur list It la free.

K. O. UOW1N. men bum. N. U.

W

Improved farm for ILWO. This
farm haa UU acres cleared free of atumps
and under culuvatiun; land Is level, good
clay Ion m soil, clay subsoil; no atone; has
Ml acres of heavy hardwood timber auch
aa sugar maple, oak, basswood and birch,
no underbrush in the timber; balance of
land easy to clear. Thla farm borders on
a beautiful lake with good fishing. At has
a new frame house with seven rooms all
complete ready to move Into; and a new
stable, 16x41. Farm Is located six miles
Iroin Cumberland and three miles from
Barronett; In a well settled farming coun-
try; Uermans and Americana; on main
traveled loud, near schools, churches and
creamery. There la timber enough on this
farm that when sold will pay tlie Interest
and taxes for five years. Terms 2uu cash,
balance on time to suit purchaser. We
alao own another 80 of unimproved land
that Joins this farm In case you want more
land. Mend for our special list of other
farms and timber huiu we own, also our
book on northwestern Wisconsin. We are
located In Barron county, 7 miles north-
east of St. A'auL. Add reus Wisconsin Co-
lonisation Co.. Cumberland, Wis.
you CAN BUY LAND FOR 10 A MONTH

good land at from l to Ul an acre,
1m Vilas and Oneida counties, Wisconsin.
Wi charge no interest. We pay the taxes.

Insurance clause In the contract.
BEST OPPuUTUNlTT IN THK COUNTRT

fur man of moderate means to
OWN A FARM AND BB lNDEPENDKNT

Write for map and book to Dept. 8
O. V. BANBOHN CO.. Kagle Hlver, Wis.

allauellauroua.
CAN locate parties on desirable timber,

fruit, agricultural and grazing lands. In
California, Oregon and Washington. Bpeclal
government land list, with laws, sent to
all Interested parties. West American Lund
and Timber Co., bacramento. Cat. 1i!t K

HA VH YOU A FAK&1 FOK SALK ORTKADK? Or do you want to buv one7
lake your want known through TDK DEtf

JflOiNrJS CAPITAL, Uie want medium of
Iowa. Kates: 1 cent a word for each inser-
tion, ( cents a line, 70 cents an inch. Cir-
culation, 41.0U0, largest of any Iowa dally.
Hive us a trial. Address The Capital, LandDept. Dee Moines. Iowa.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
GARVIN BROS., 3d floor N. Y. Life. luOO

to $1UU,OUO on improved property. No delay.

WANTED City loans and warrants. W.
Farnam tjinith & Co., 1220 Farnam tit.

WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co.

MONEY TO LOAN Payne Investment Co.

SldO to 110.000 made promptly. F. D. Wead,
Weud Bliig.. 18th and Farnam.

LOWEST RATES Berala, Brandela Bldg.

UWO to $6,000 on homes In Omaha. O'Keete
Real Estate Co.. 1003 N. Y. Life. Douglas
or

SECOND mortgages negotiated. 62 New
Omaha National Bank Bldg. Doug. 4334.

LOANS to home owners and home build-
ers, with privilege ot making partial pay-
ments semi-annuall- y.

W. H. THOMAS,
(03 First National Manfc Bldg- -

REAL ESTATE WANTE D

"WE HAVE BUYEES FOE
E. 8 aim houses. If prices are right
we cull sell your property for you.

.NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,
Suite 626 N. Y. Life Bldg.

WANTED Good rental property, $1,600 to
$3,000, for choice vacant lot or lots, one-thir- d

to one-ha- lf the value, balance spot
cash. Give particulars of property offered.
Address M 207, Bee.

SWAPS
WE can trade anything, anywhere,

LATHRor & TOB1N.
D. 20M. 421 Bee.

WE will trade our equity of 8L200 we
have in a fine quarter of land northwest
from Lodge Pole for either a Chalmers,
Oakland, Velle, Overland or E. M. F. four-cyniid- er

automobile: car must be nrac- -
tioally new; no others need answer this

. late ec uariow. Lodge Pole, Neb.
Double apartment bouse, strictly modern, viose-ii- i, Oood income payer. Price

$10,000, mtge. $2,600. Want land. Might takean automobile. Don't need rain to make
thla pay. Nowata Land &. Lot Co., U24
N. Y. Life Bldg., Omaha. Neb. Phonejtea

9 rooms, all modern: easy walking dls
Unce; price $5,000; mortgage $1,260; give
ifgai numuera in rirsi letter, it saves time.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,
624 N. Y. Life Bldg., Omaha, Neb.

Phono Red Its.

TAILORS
MISFIT tailored suits-$- 3t and $40 valuesot $16. Ben A. Rubenateln. 2X1 H 8. 14th tit
G. A. LINQUIST CO.. 235 PAXTON BLK.
FOR evening functions full drees la tharule, and to get It made right see Ed ThlelTailor, 718 . 16th fit.

WANTED TO BUY

BEST PRICE paid for second-han- d

furniture, carpets, clothing and aheea.
Phone Douglas 397L

BEST prices for td-ha- clothing. D. S440.

Safes One large and on medium sisare, state size ana price. M 280 Bee.
BEST prices for BROKEN WATCHES,

Did Oold. etc. NATHAN. 211 8. 12th St.

WANTED TO RENT

,VVe Are Getting Numerous Calls
For Houses of All Sixes. List With Us.

NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO..
124 N. Y. Life Bldg. Phone Red UM.

FOR RENT For the 4th of Julv. 25 ftot very oheap. Apply to Joa Bedl, 162$
Br, vimim, ipo,

WANTED SITUATIONS
A LARGE girt about 15 years of age
rants a place to work. Inquire at Childlaving Institute, lUi and Ohio. Phone' rumor I J I.

LEGAL NOTICES
BOTICH TO CONTRACTORS-SEAL- ED

proposals will bo received by the city
llerk of tha city of O'Neill. Nebraska until
right (8) o'clock p. m. on Wednesday, the
8th day of July, 1910, for furnishing mate-ta- l

and constructing a complete aanitary
lower syetem for tha olty of O'Neill, a.

In accordance with tha plans andpacifications on file In the office of thamy clerk. O'Neill, Nebraska, and In (lis
otic oi trie engineei s, Omaha, Nebraska.

n.acn oia to m accompanied by a certlled cheok of five hundred (.$600.00) dollars.Any on daalrtaa- - a set of ulana and mnn.
locations for personal use, may obtain thew or application or tne engineers and aayment of five (15.041 dollars our t
Tha city reserves the right to reject any

ma in Difi. u. m. niuu.il, Ally or.
H. J. Hammond. Cltr Clerk.
Tha Consolidated Engineering Co., Engi--

iwcja, w see uiag., omana, IV SO.
JM d-- 7t

GOVERNMENT NOTICES
IFF1CB CONSTRUCTING WUARTL'R-master- .

Military Prison. Fort Leavsn.
lonh. Karis- - June L tula. Sealed oru.
osala, In triplicate, will be received at tills
Cfioe until is a. m. June 30. MiO, at
rnicn time ana place they will be opened,

r tamiahtnc aDDrrrclmatalv afi tans --...I
I pa and fittings; 1,600 brass cocks; 7u6

bull traps; 14.000 fx-- t w. I,
Ipe with finings. Proposal blanks, blue
nuts. eta. furnished uuon aziDlicaiiim. u.v.
ompanied by dafoslt of Uuu, sums' to be
Munaa upnn return or blue punts, etc ,

' i this tUPe. MAJOR THOMAS 1L
UAvaaxav kunsig, wuarvermaster,

JunsM--

PILGRIMS TRAVEL TO DEN

Three Hundred of Them See, Liiten
and Enjoy.

ELKS, GLIDDENITES AND AD MEN

General Smith Asaoisrea War la
Cleared to Give (iriss Military

raraile Daring; Fall
Festival.

With the land of universal peace tha
goal toward which they were striving and
liallcy's comet tha prlia they sought
nearly 300 weary pilgrims last night wan
dered through tha labyrinth erected by tha
house of until, having met
and conquered all obstacles which beset
their pathway, they were received Into
full and complete brotherhood with tha
subjects of the king.

It was gala night at the Dan There
were more Invited guests present than at

ny former meeting thla season. There
was better drama produced by the pug- -

nosed cast. Further, there was announce-
ment made by Secretary Penfold that the
total paid membership to date Is 1.01.

Officers of tha army, members of the
B. P. O. E., a delegation from the Lin-
coln Ad club and a number of Ulldden
tourists were among the fortunate ones
honored with the title "Knight." The
decorations hi the Den were such that
every guest saw something which appealed
to him. For the officers of tho army there
were the colors of the U. 8. A. For the
Elks, there wero two large elk heads

bove and on either side of the seat ot
JUHtlce. For the Lincoln Ad club there
were white ribbons distributed bearing tha
words "Ad Club Nlte." For the Qllddlnltea
there was a monstrous red automobile.
This automobile, by the way, the board of
governors decided not to enter In tha
Glidden tour fearing tha withdrawal of all
other contestants.

Auto Hide for Knights.
Secretary Penfold mad the announce

ment that on July 4 every true knight
who Is able and every good cltlien of
Omaha who can get away la urged by
the board to visit Tekamah and attend
tho Fourth of July races. Twenty-fiv- e

or thirty automobiles are to be provided
and special rates are to be made on tha
railroads. ,

There will be no meeting at tha Den
next Monday evening. It waa also an
nounced that all knlghta who Intend to

RAILWAY TIME CARD

VNIOIT STATIon Temtk and alasoa.

L'hlcasTO Great Wester-n-
Chicago Limited a 1:00 pm ,
l win City Limited .a s:S0 pro a 8:00 am
Chicago Express a J;45 pra
Twin City AUxpress a 9:00 am a 00 pra
lislon Pacific Leave Arrive
San Fran. Ov'rl'd Ltd. t:U a. ra. 11:80 n. m.
Chi. & Pac. Faat Mall. 4:10 p. m. 6:44 p. m.
Atlantic Express C:46 a. nx
Oregon Express 4:00 p. m. 6:30 p. m.
Oregon-was- h. Ltd 11:40 p. m. I:W p. m.
Denver bpeclal 6:47 a. ra. 12:30 a. m.
Colorado Special 11:4$ p. m. 1:U a, in.
Colorado Express K;60 p. ra, 6:00 p. m.
North Platte Local.... 8:16 a. in. 4:46 p. m.
Grand Island local... 6:80 p. m. 10:$o a. ra.
Btromsburg Local 12:41 p. in. 1:20 p. m.
Missouri Pacific
K. C, a fit L Ex a 9:40 am a 6:35 ant
K. C. lc St. L. Ex aU:16 pra a 6:30 pm
Chicago, Uvck Island 4c Pacific

EAST.
Rocky Mount'n Ltd.al2:3S a. ra. al0:30 p. ra.
towa koc r.,..i : a. m. a 4:30 p. m,
Chicago Day Ax....a 7:43 a. tn. a 2:46 a. m.
Cluoago Local Pass.bl0:3b a. m. blO:U p. m.
Dos Moines Local

Passenger a 4:00 p. m. 12M p. m.Chicago express.. ..a 4:40 u. m. a l:l& n n.
Chicago Limited. ....a 6:08 p. m. a :U3 a. m

WEST.
Tha Mountaineer. ...a 8:60 a. m. a
Chicago-Nebrask- a Ltd.

for Lincoln a : a. m. a 8:47 p. m.
Colo. & Cal. U.xp...a X:im p. 111. a 4:30 p. m.
OkU ft Tex. Exp.... a $:Su p. nu a 1:20 p. su.
Rocky Mount a Ltd.alU.10 p. m. ali.JO p. m.
Wabash
Om.-S- t. Louis Exr...a 8:30 p. ra, a 9:2 a, m.
Mail and Express.. a 7:30 a, u. all:16 p. m.Btanberry Loc i (from

Council Bluffs). ...b 6:00 p. m. bl0;15 p, xa.

Cblcaico, Ullnsaacs A St. Pao-l-Overland Limited all. 43 pra 7.fcj am
Oinaha-Chlcag- o Express. b 1.1a iia .su au.
Omaiia-Savauu- a Ex c 7.16 am y go am
Colo-Cal- if Express a S.uu put t cm
Colorado Special a 7.67 am U.43 Z
Perry-Omah- a Local 0 6.1a pui u. ui yux
Illinois Central-Chi- cago

Expiess a 7:00 am a im nm
Chicago Limited a 6:00 pm a 7:45 am
Wlnn.-ci- L Paul Ex b 7:00 am
Mlnn.-b- V Paul Ltd a 6:00 pra a 7:46 am
Omaha-I- T t. Dodge Loo..b 4:16 pm bUg am
Cbluaao de Northweatera

EASTBOUND.
Omaha Express a 7:00 am all:35 am
Chicago Local a!2:U6 Dm a 3:2S nm
Colorado-Chicag- o a 6:20 pm a 8:28 pm
Chicago Special a :(. Din a f :&5 am
Pacllio Coast-Chicago- .. a :i0 pin a 8:24 pra
uus Aiigcies juiiiiiiua....a s.ou pm aij.au pm
Overland Limited aU:15 pra a 7:46 acq
Denver Special al2 40 am a k:22 am
Carroll Local a 4:30 pm a 9:60 am
Faat Mau a 8:36 pra

NORTHBOUND.
Twin City Expreaa a 1:60 am al0: pm
Sioux CUy Local a 8:46 pm a f :2S pra
Minn. Dakota Ex.. ..a 7:00 pra a 9:11 am
Twin CUy Limited a 9:00 pm a 7:80 am

WESTBOUND.
Llncoln-Chadro- n a 7:60 am all :00ara
Norlolk-l'.oneste- a 7.60 ara al0.45 pm
Long Pliie-S- o. Platte. ...b 8.U pm a 6:20 pm
Uaatlnga-Superlo- r b 8:16 urn b 6:20 nm
beadwoud-Ho- l Spiinga.a 8:66 pm a 1:29 pm
Casper-Land- er a 3:66 pm all:00 am
k reiuoni-AJUHi- o .......d s.ju pm b 1;S pm

BUULIMCTON STA IOTU dc HAIOK

Barllagtom
Leava. Arrlva

Denver and California.. a 4:10 pm a 8:46 pa
Puget Bound Express... a 4:10 pm a :1 pm
Nebraska points a 8:20 am a 6:10 pm
Black Hills a 4:10 pm a 6:10 pm
Northwest Express all:26 pm a 7:00 am
Nebraska points a 8:30 am a 6:10 pm
Lincoln Mall b':20pn al$:16 pm
Nebraska Express.. ......a 9:16 oi a 6:14 pm
Lincoln Local ) 9:0$ am
Lincoln Local a 7 :2i pm a 7:60 ara
Schuyler-Plattsmout- h ...b 9:06 pm bl0:20am
plattsmouth-low- a a 9:1$ am a 8:60 am
Bellevue-Plallamout- b. ..a 12:30 pm a 8:40 pm
Colorado Limited all:Idpra a 7:00 am
Chicago Epaclal a 7:16 pm all OJ nm
Culcago Express a 4:20 pra a 1:64 pm
Chicago Faat Express... a t:20 pm a s ue am
Iowa Local a 9:16 am aia aa
Crestoo-low- a Local a 3:30 pm al0:30 am
St. Louis Express a4:36pra all:46am
K. C. and Su Joseph. ...al0:46 pra a 6:46 am
K. C. and Su Joseph.... a 9:16 ara a 6:10 pm
a. C. and SU Joseph. ...a 4:30 pm

WEBSTER STATION Fifteenth aad
Webster.

MUaowrl raelfle
Leava Arrlva

Auburn SpeolaJ ......b 3:66 pra b12:14 am
Caleaco, St. Paal, Minneapolis
Oaaaha
Sioux CHy Expreaa b 6:0 pm bU:4$a
VyiltB,U8s iAICtl .... 6:86 pm
Ploux City Passenger. b 9:80 pmTwin City Passenger.. .b (:89 am
Sioux City Local .0 $: am
Emeraoa Leual .b 6.64 pm b 9:19 am

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

HAflBURG AMERICAN
All Modern atefetv Dawlaaa (WImIm. m

London-P-a ri 3-- Hamburg
PMw.Oraot.JuIr it, UajnuieB Asa Vls.iulr tOimtnnaU ........lulr lfm. Uneoia At U
ClaveUn Jul? Ur.nl a ii

IHamburg-Aniertca-
a Libs, 46 Broadway M,

er Leoal Agsala,

HIE BEE: OMAHA. WEDNESDAY. JUNE 29, 1010.

rlda horseback In the electrical parade
give their names to Charles Karbach.

General Smith announced that he had re-
ceived word from Washington that all en-
tanglements were settled and after the mil-
itary tournament It will be poaxihle to ar-
range a parade similar to that last year.
General Smith extended the gratitude of
the soldiers and officers In and about
Omaha for the courteous treatment they
received a year ago. He expressed a hope
that they would be ablo to help Omaha
make another big showing this year.

(;er4na Kb thaslastle.
II. R. Oerlng talked enthusiasm. "If we

want to awaken among the visitors who
come to our city," he said, "we must first
get up even more enthusiasm In ourselves.
We want everyone who comes here to get
tha spirit. We want to show them what
It really means to pull together, with every
cltlien a booster. Have you done every,
thing In your power for the good of your
city 7"

J. U. Sammls. grsrrfl exalted ruler of the
Elk of the United States, was the closing
speaker. He said: "I have been In your
city a number of times, but never before
have I had the opportunity to see

In action. I have often wondered what
made Omaha the great city it Is, but since
witnessing what I have tonight I realise
why Omaha Is recognized as one of the
great progressive cities of the west. I have
enjoyed this evening to the utmost and I
can speak for every other Elk present In
saying the same thing. I congratulate you
on what you have already done and pre-
dict for your organisation and your city
even greater achievements In the future."

Pioneer Doctor
Was Dr. Findley

Father of Dr. Palmer Findley of
Omaha Blazed Way for Men of

Profession in Iowa.

In the death Saturday night at Atlantic,
la., of Dr. D. Findley at the ripe age of
80 years another link with the pioneer days
of the mid-we- st haa been severed.

Dr. Findley settled In Lewis, Cass county.
In 1S61 after a trip overland from Ohio,
and the work of a long and useful life
centered In this part of the state. Inter-
esting were the doctor's reminiscences ot
the time when he was family doctor for
the settlers for fifty miles around and rode
with his saddlebags ministering to the
aches and pains and serious ills of his big
professional family. He Introduced the
buggy Into this part ot the country and
notwithstanding the skepticism of the
farmers, the buggy came to stay and to
see Itself shunted aside by the very farmers
themselves In favor of the mora te

auto.
Dr. Findley held an honorable position

In the county of hla adoption, filling for
many years the position of president of
the county pioneers' society, as well as oi
the county medical society. Hla record as a
physician almost reached the half century
mark and the forty-seve- n years he was
actually In practice were spent in Cass
county. He celebrated hla golden wedding
four years ago.

Dr. Findley la survived by his widow,
two children at home, a son, who Is a phy
sician at Sao City, la.; Mrs. Q. W. Noble,
Omaha, and Dr. Palmer Findley, Omaha.
He will be burled at Atlantic.

DES MOINES AT AD MEETING

Committees Are Already at Work
Preparing; for the Big; Event

of July In Omaha.

Reports from Des Moines to the local ad
men Indicate the delegation to be sent
from that city to attend the ad men's con-
vention here will wear distinctive uniforms
and will be enthusiastic with a lot of spe-
cial Ideas. Tha Des Moines contingent al-
ready has selected twenty-tw- o committees
to help In the varied work of the conven-
tion.

The convention Is to be a gathering of
the Associated Advertising Clubs of Amer-
ica and will take place July 18, 19 and 20.
Hundreds of visitors will be present Prizes
are to be awarded for the best advertise-
ments written by tha delegates.

ARREST YOUTH FOR JOY RIDE
Ha-rr- y McDonald Is Chstrgced with

Stealing; and Raining; Anta
of Cecil Vesy.

Harry McDonald. 18 years old. has hn
arrested on complaint of Cecil B. Vcsy,
wno acouaea McDonald of stealing his auto
for a "Joy-ride,- " ruining the machinery
beyond repair and running tha car Avar
an embankment after he had finished hla
ride. McDonald, who Uvea at 617 Wool-wort- h,

gives the name Edward Waack an1
la thus registered at the police station
ihe auto was taken from Douglas street
near the Brandela theater Mondav rt
noon at 1:80 and was discovered east of tha
olty at 8 a. m. Tuesday.

A Life Problem Solved
by that great health tonic. Hlactrla riiim
Is tha enrichment of poor, thin blood and
strengthening tha weak. 60c. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

CARAHERS COMPROMISE SUIT

Actlaa Agralaat Paal Kesknleb,
eata Omaha Baloankeeper, la

Settled for STOO.

Tha damage suit for 85,000 brought
against Paul Koshnlck and tha United
Surety company by Bernard and Oatherina
Caranar was settled out of court yester-
day for $700. Mr. and Mrs Caraher claimed
that Paul Koshnlck was responsible for
the death of their son, who was their sole
support Koshnlck waa a saloonkeeper in
Bouth Omaha at 8301 Q street On tha niffht
of July 1, 1907, it waa alleged in tho pet I

tion, FranciB B. Caraher, tha son, aged 84
years, purchased liquor at tha saloon ot
Koshnlck and became intoxicated. While
in thla condition ha waa suot by O Connor
and died two days later.

Clad to Hecommaad Them.
Mr. st. nroaaiey, nofeomo, ina., asysi

"After taking Foley Kidney Pills, tho se-
vere backache left me, my kidneys became
stronger, tha secretions natural and my
bladder no longer pained ma I am glad
to recommend Foley Kidney Pills." in a
yellow package. Hold by all druggists.

SNEAK THIEF IN DISGUISE

Mam Masaaeradla aa Womasi Sas.
pee ted of Ualerlagr Bradley

Home Yesterday.

A man masquerading as a woman is su
pec tad as tha sneak thief who entered tha
home of Francis J. Bradley, 60t North
Forty-fir- st avenue, early yesterday morn
Ing and stole his pocketbook containing
$30. A woman was noticed acting sus
plciously about tha house Sunday night,
and when Mr. Bradley got up In tha morn
lng ha found that tha screen had been
tampered with and that ba was tha lusei
by tha thief s Intrusion.

Chamberlain's Stomsch and Liver Tablets
gently stimulate tha liver and bowels to
expel poisonous matter, cleanaa tha system
oura constipation and sick headache. Bold
by all deals-- "

COMPROMISE FOR BURLINGTON

City Offer Company Way to Settle
the Eighth Street Matter.

VIADUCT ON NICHOLAS UP AGAIN

Interested Baslness Mea Ask That
tha Coaacll Look Over Uroaada

Plamblna; Ordinance
Mar be Amended.

David Cola sent at earnest letter to tha
council committee of the whole Monday
anernoon favoring the granting by tha
city of the. concession asked by tha Bur-
lington railroad on Eighth atreet from
Jackson to Farnam. Mr. Cola pointed
out that all such requests have been op-

posed, and Insisted this opposition waa
oftentimes mistaken as to final results,
which ha believed would prove true In
this case.

teyron O. Burbank and Isaao W. Car-
penter appeared to continue their protest
agalnat the granting of the concession if
H ey street Is to be closed. At.orney
Dilworth, representing the railroad,

In place of Mr. Holdrege, who Is
111, and said the roac Is all rcioy to pro-
ceed with the big freight station as soon
as the council acts favorably o.i tha
road's request

Some councilman asked Mr. Dilworth:
"The road Is willing to hold tha city
hnrmleas so far as damages are con-

cerned. Isn't It?"
"es, so far as damages may be

proved," replied Dilworth, "but not to. the
extent of the damaps tha protestants
claim."

lnally a motion was adopted instruct-
ing the city engineer to bring In an al-

ternative plan to the one presented by
the road. This new plan will provide for
taking a certain part of tho railroad
property, prob-bl- y twenty-si- x feet In
width, to provide for a ahort cut around
the proposed station by wagons of uie
business houses to be affected by clos-
ing Harney street Aa soon as this plan
is ready the committee will again take
up the ordinance for consideration.

Mlcholaa Street Viaduct.
On the other big proposition now fac-

ing the council, the construction of a
viaduct on Nicholas street, quick action
was had In stopping talk. L. O. Doup In-

vited the councllmen to meet the busi-
ness men of tha neighborhood at 9 o'clock
this morning on the ground, when a new
proposal Is to be broached. Mr. Doup
would not say what Is In the minds of
himself and the other men interested, but
the committee accepted the Invitation
without any debate, furtner than an ex-

pression from Councilman Hummel: "My
mind Is made up and cannot be changed,
but they nave been so nice about this
matter that I am willing to go and hear
on tha spot what they have to propose."

New Plumbing; Ordinance.
Architect Harry awrie, W. W. Rus-

sell, J. A. Sunderland, William Stull,
John Steel. W. H. Green and D. C. Pat-
terson spoke In favor of some amend-
ments to the proposed plumbing ordi-
nance that is to supersede all other or-

dinances. Each of the speakers admitted
that In the main, the ordinance is a
great Improvement but they feared It
would greatly Increase the cost of plumb-
ing by reason ot lead pipe and wlpeu
Joints taking the plac i of Iron pipe and
factory joints They also wanted tne
date when the ordinance will take effect
extended to October 1.

Speaking for the ordinance in Its proposed
form were Plumbing Inspector Lynch and
Master Plumbers John Morrlssey, J. L.
Blxby and "Barney" Grunewald. The lat-
ter went into great detail In a lecture on
scientific plumbing and asserted the pend-
ing ordinance would cheapen good plumb-
ing to the point where it could not be cut
down further without danger to the char-
acter of work. He said he had finished the
plumbing on one large Job under the pro-
visions of the new ordinance at a reduction
of 2 per cent on the total, against what
the cost would have been under the old
ordinance. Grunewald also explained the
differences in Joints, ferrules, drum traps,
slip Joints and other technical matters, and
Mr. Bixby also handed out much techni-
cal information to the councllmen and the
business men.

The conclusion reached was that very
few real differences exist between the train-
ers of the new measure and the business
men and the council resolved to let them
get together and agree on the necessary
amendments. They will meet Thursday
morning at 9 In the council chamber to
frame up the amendments.

Street Cars on Bonlevard.
The committee decided to recommend to

tha council that it pass the resolution sent
in by the Park board directing the street
railway company to take out the half block
of track recently laid on the southeast
boulevard at Eleventh and Pierce streets.

It was agreed the passage of tha reso-
lution probably means a fight in court as
tha company had a permit from tha en-

gineer's office to do the work. Here arose
the question of the authority of the Park
board and tha council, and Assistant City
Attorney Dunn was called In. He waa de-
cidedly of the opinion the mayor and coun-
cil are the rulers of tho city streets and
boulevards, so far as giving them away for
any purpose is conoarned, and that tha
Park board is simply oaretaker under the
city,

"What would you think of tha Fire and
Police board If it attempted to give away
tha fire apparatus or the police patrol
wagensT" asked Dunn. "I guess you'd
stop that pretty quiok, or any other work
of that character, or you'd be Impeached,
as you ought to bo."

Effect of Proteataats.
During this discussion the protestants

against turning over to the city council
the boulevard on Nineteenth and Twen-
tieth streets, from Chicago street to Ames
avenue, for the purpose of having same
curbed and guttered, wars patiently waiting
a hearing,

"In tha presence here today of these
taxpayers wa have an example of the
limited functions of tha Park board," said
Councilman MuGovern. "Unless tha council
takes control ot tha boulevard long enough
to have curb and gutter put In the work
cannot be done, and after complying with
tha Park board's request wa would turn
tha boulevard back to Its care. However,
there Is no money In the Intersection fund,
so wa need waste no time talking of doing
the work this year, and 4 move tha re-
quest of tha Park board ba placed on file."

Tha motion prevailed.
Councllmen Hummel, McGovem, Berks

and Kugel expressed the belief the removal
of the track from the boulevard will in-

volve a lawsuit and "let them go to It"
was the general expression when the reso-
lution presented by Councilman Kugel was
passed.

What Bveryhody Oogrht to Kaow.
That Foley Kidney Pills contain Just the

Ingredients neceaaary to tone, strengthen
end regulate the action of the kidneys and
bladder- - Sold by all druggists.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS

E. J. Cornjah, president of the Park
board, has returned from tha east

Conrad E. Bpena, general freight agent
for the Burlington, left Tuesday for a
business trip te HiuiflJI ijjr( -
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Dottie Dialogues

BT WALTER A. SINCLAIR.
"And who will darn the socks?" demanded

Dottle, aggressively.
"The Chicago American League fans, my

guess," I chirped, blithely.
"Only seven months ago Miss Illington

was railing against the life of sham, paint
and living on the road," she ruminated.

"Ah, but summer is here, the time when
all artists love to get out on the road and
paint," I breathed.

"And the time when editors tell us to
'keep cool,' " she snapped. "It always
makes me hot under the collar to read
that."

"But you have no collar," I protested,
mildly. "Oh, you Dutch neck!"

"You must admit that this advice on how
to keep cool In hot weather raises the tem-
perature."

"I never read it," I confessed.
"It has a fatal fascination for me," she

sighed. "I can't resist reading to find 'out
how to keep cool, no matter how many
times I've read them before. They in-

variably tell us not to take iced drinks, and
I am at once overpowered with an Insati-
able desire for an ice cream soda."

"Why did I ever let the conversation get
away from my control?" I exclaimed as we
strolled toward a cool foundry. "I have
one of those steam heated dollars myself."

"What do you do to keep cool?" she
asked.

"Qo to the ball games, when I can slip
away," I told her.

"Why the ball games?" she Inquired.
"Because there are thousands of fans

there," I explained, patiently. "I was go-

ing to the fan convention at Fan Fancisco,
but Governor won't Olllett me."

DOVER, N. H.-T- hat Mrs. Marllla M.

Rlcker of this city firmly Intends to ba the
next governor of her home state Is now

shown beyond doubt In the filling ot a
formal application with the secretary of
state accompanied by a check for 8100,

which is necessary to enter her name as a
candidate under the new state primary law
to be tried tor the first time this falL The

check was forwarded through her local at-

torney. It Is to be followed by a declara-

tion of her platform.
At Ban Jose, where she has spent the

winter, Mrs. Rlcker Is now preparing to de-

part east As soon as she arrives In New
Hampahlre an active campaign will be
started In her behalf. Many of ber friends
believe that Mrs. Kicker's candidacy will
Increase the Interest In the fight for woman
suffrage, for which she has struggled over
fifty years.

Under the law Mrs. Rlcker has declared
herself a republican. Bhe waa the first
woman ever to offer to vote at the state
election. This was In Dover, In 1871. Since
that date shs has offered the straight re-

publican ballot at each eleotlon,
the was tha first woman to seek a diplo-

matic post It is alleged that President
McKlnley was Inclined to appoint Mrs.
Rlcker to tha position of minister to Colom-
bia, for which place she was strongly In-

dorsed, but some of his advisers hesitated.
In 1SD8 she spoke publicly, with great

vigor, agalnat the of Cyrus A.
Tulloway as republican from New Hamp-
shire, tha waa the first woman lawyer to
be admitted to the bar of New Hampshire
and tha District of Columbia. Bha was also
tha first woman to ba appointed a special
commissioner In connection with the De-

partment Of. Justice ai Waaniugtoji p. o.
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"They had cold feet, anyway," she com-
mented.

"Nix on that slang," I admonished. "Cut
out that rough stuff."

"That's what the cavalier said to his
wife about his collar cut out the ruff
stuff," she retorted. "Can't I scramble a
little converoatlon without you're calling
for the safe and sane kind you always
used ?"

"That reminds me Is the Fourth to be
sane this year?" I queried.

"The alienists haven't reported yet, but
from the firearms and fireworks for sale I
should say that dementia Americana will
probably break loose," she replied.

"I wonder if it would be tactful to ask a
widow who haa survived three husbands If
she believes In a sane focvih?" I pondered.

f
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HERALD COX All Right! Rrvei

"For my own plans, I think a nice novel
will help pans the day," she remarked.
"One of the best sellers ought to be as
quiet as a basement."

"But is sane?" murmered. "In splta
of the net price printed on the paper cover."

"Don't you care for hammock literature?"
she questionrd.

"I prefer hammock twltter-to-her,- " I ad-
mitted. "But a hammock Is so much like
snare the bait Is so tempting and the risk
so great."

"How did you know we had bought a
hammock?" she cried, delightedly.

"Oh, saw through it," I exclaimed. "But
to return to the Fourth"

"We can't return to until we have
passed It, and even then" she protested.

"What do you say to a motorboat trip to
an Island up the shore, where no playful
lad, aged anywhere from 25 to fiO, throw
cannon crackers at the streets cars and.
automobile:! and send rockets carelessly
through the windows?" I persisted.

"What you you consider the safe and
sane answer?" she parried.

"Why, the doathleHs word of Judge
Alton B. Parker, we can consider it
'Irrevocably fixed,' " I chortled. We ordered
and spooned tenderly at the frocen food.

"Don't let this slight coldness between
friends last."

"One could say that you treated me
coolly," Bhe smiled.

"Kindly make your eyes behave," I
warned. "What are they seeking, a lolly-po- p

or a stick of striped candy?"
"I JUBt love Mexican kisses," aha

breathed.
"Oh, to be a Mexican!" I exclaimed.

(Coyprlght, 1910, by the N. V. Herald Co.)

Hot Weather Conversation, Designed
to Conceal Thought.

Woman Lawyer Seeks Gubernatorial Nomination
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